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THOSE VOUCHERS

Tho Legislature oame to an end
Hhoiit the vouchers of expenditure

by the House being filed with tho
Secretary of the Territory or given
to the public In all probability
these tell tale documents were burn-
ed

¬

It is known that the House wab
a hot bed of jobs and steals but
preoiscly what they were pud who
wore the guilty principal it needed
tho vouchers to disclose But tho
esplanatory dale cannot be found
To all appearances they aro beyond
the roach of the press the publio
and the grand jury

The Advertiser trusts that nil the
ascertainable faots about this cor
nipt procedure will be laid before
the J President and Congress along
with the legislative notion taken
ogainet American settlors It will
contribute to a proper understand
ing of matters tbero when the busi ¬

ness interests of the country apply
lor relief from tho system of misrule
end plunder whioh a past Congress
unwittingly sjet up in these islands

AtiverfisWr

While- - not desirous of defending

the Republican Legislature which
has just closed its session wo wish

to say as a matter of fairnosB that
there is eyery reason to believe that
the vouchers of the House have not
been burned nor will they be As a
jrule vouchors are regarded as mere
jnemorandas the warrants being
the material contemplated by tho
Organic Aat as a part of tho archives
of tho Legislature The vouabors
of the House are in the hands of As¬

sistant Clerk J P Makainai where
thoy will vory probably remain until

a good causo for their exploitation
is shown

Did we buy a gold briok of the
Spaniards Advertiser

No we did not Tho Republican
party bought about a thousand gold
bricks of tho Spaniards tho bricks
infestodjb7 porno 10000000 miorobee

but Iho 2eople of tho United States

wbm not in on that deal according

to the best of our iqformaliou and

bollof

TOPICS OF THE DM

Liang Ohih ohao Leong Ohi t3o

and San Yat sen Dr Sun Yet Sin

the two Ghinoso reform loaders men ¬

tioned in o dispatch from the China

Gazette published elsewhere aro

both Hawaiian men They have for

a long time been recognized aa

loaders of the Bow Wongs or re

formers and aa suoh have had tho

Bupport of all the prominont Ohinoao

in Honolulu

Tho beer saloons did not prove

the gold mine that some people

thouxht they would Several of

them are already mortgaged aruiB

legsand nook to the brewotiea aud
others would lilie to be to sava thorn

from a worse fate It is only a ques-

tion

¬

of time until the rule of tho
survival of the fittest will leave

only the most respectable of them
in the field Probably not more
ttiau one half of them will sutvive
their years license

It was plainly the intention of the
Legislature to have tho expenses of

tho immigration ooinmiBsioner for
the first six months paid out of tho

15000 appropriated for advertising
etc This was well understood at
the time the appropriations wro
made If the establishment cf an

immigration ollice is hold up on no

couut nf this far fetohed teohnioh
ality tho community may properly
oharge tho consequences to Secre-

tary

¬

George R Carter

Of all the members of the House
the Advertiser has singled out alone
for its praises Representative Harris
We are sorry for thif as we have
admired very greatly tho Cdolity of
Mr Harris to his party and his stub-

born

¬

effsrts to load tho majority a

majority howevor that had a mind
and inolinationB of its owi The
endorsement of the Advertiser
would kill a goat It would nip in

the bud the chances of the tnoct

promising candidate Wo are sorry

ti see tho opportunities of Mr Harris
sacrificed upon any such altar

The AdvortiBor and its crowd are
already figuring on candidates for
County officer and of course al of

them belong to that particular
clique That ia well Lot the Ad-

vertiser

¬

and its crowd break away

and form its battalions We will

then see where and what they are
Oahu Couuty however will be in

the hands of the peoplp despite tho
ravings of our Morning Grand
mother The days of minority
rule are mingled in the dust heaps
of en unmourued past and the tax-

payer

¬

and voter will now have a say

Tho Advortiser and Star are des

p irately trying to prove that the
House vouohers wereburnod to hide
what these papers would hava the
publio believe to ba somo crooked
business Au impression at Wash

iagton again ye gad As a matter
of fact the vouohars have not been
destroyed and thsro was never any

iotention of making way with them
Taey aro not publio property how ¬

ever any more than they are in any

other State or Territory 1 hey are
not Lngislativo archives but are
merely incidental memoranda Tbo
wanantB tell all that any honest man
may wish to know in regard to ex¬

penses

Let the County Aot go into effect

If the poople yoto in the November
election for officer that will put it

into effdot and no court will go

against the vox pvpuli then and

therein expressed Thus expatiates
a gooJ citzin That is rxaotly
what the anti county people want

They want the County Aot to go

into effdot with as mauy vulnerable
points as poBsibto in order that it
may bo attaokod jmpeded and
knocked out Let us have tho weak ¬

nesses of the law if any pointed
out and established now in order
that proper connections if any may

bo proporly made and tho law be a

sticker whop it does go into effect

Tho erection of a building at St

Louis by the Territory would indeed
bo putting a 100 saddle on a 20

horse The Legislature appropriat-
ed

¬

30000 for the Territorial exhibit
Of the amount it is proposed to ex ¬

pend 21000 for a building leaving
only 9000 for tho exhibit and ex

ponsos Wo do not think that
tho expanse of a separato build-
ing

¬

was contemplated by the
L igiBlalure Tt was intended
that tho ontire ambunt of 30

000 whioh is none too much should
m

be expended on the exhibit the
show to go into one nf the United
States government buildings where
it belongs

Real estate like somo of our sugar
plantation propositions is so full of

water that it cannot contain nor
safely carry itself Lease and rout
figures have in the past heoi out
of all reason and thoy pre still
double what they should be An

influx of new people would have the
effect of raising rents abnormally
This would benefit the land lords
but would come hardon the large
majority who have to pay rents
There is a normal rate ofincome
from any investment depending in

volume upon Numerous circum-

stances

¬

That tho inoome from
rentable property on Oahu has been

and is far abovo normal even in this
season of doprosisdu can hardly bo

gain said

The Kamalo proposition is still
running neck and neok with the
Sumner case as a Boandal producar
and somo of the principal actors in

tho one bob up serenely in tho other
Factious in the company are as

thiok as spokes in a bicycles wheels

No good can come of that surely
either to the stockholders or to the
vluabls estate held by thom What
isjtnoat required is the selection by

the stockholders oLa competent
and progressive sot of ofQcora with
L H Dae at tho head and a work

together spirit Kamalo is a splen-

did

¬

proposition All fhat is required
for it is intelligent managemontand
a lirtlo money both of whioh may

easily be acquired

Immigration Aent
Treasurer Kepailiai is consider ¬

ing the advisability of postponing
the appointment of an immigration
commissioner until January 1 for
the reason that money for the ex ¬

penses of same will not us available
until then It iw understood that
tuq salary of commissioner would be
paid out of tbo 15003 appropriated
for advertising in tho intervening
six months but Secretary Carter
apparonlly disagrees with this vinw
and seems to obatruot the plan The
appropriation is mule available in
bin department in paoa of that of
the treasurer 1

A private letter says that Wailuku
is making big preparations far tho
rocoption of Governor Doe on
Saturday Oae of the features will
be a dinner and reception attended
by the moot prominent people of
Maui

FOB REHT

Gottagos

Booms -

Stores

On tho promises of tho Simitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botwos
South and Quoon streets

Tho buildings aro oupplisd with
hot and cold wator and electric
lights Artesian wator Perfoot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at tho oEjo o

J A MnKoon 88 tf

ROCK FOR BALLAST

JWhite and Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit

KCalATBB STRiCE

FOB

A3D SOIL F0BSIB

jBjST Dump Carta furnichod bj
tho day on Hours Notico

H R HITCHCOCB

OSoe with J M Monaarrat Cm
wright Building Merchant Stt

icw --it

suffln piiopoamc

Well now theres tbe

E QUESTION

You know youll need ica yon
know its a nocessity in hot weather
We baliavo you nra anzioua to got
that ica whioh will give you untie
faction and wed liko to aupplj
you Order from

Ills Oahn Ice Flcctslo Go

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAU

Telephone 8161 Blue Post oeffi

Brace faring S Go

Real Hatsto BsalaffS

w lUJyoitDt mm Kins

ttUIIiOIKO LOTU
HODQKa A2TD LOTS AND

liANDt FOR SAL

dUtf Pnrtlei wiahtnj to rtlipone oila
lnn lnlwoir

THOS LINDSAY

HaBflfecturtag JeMor

Call and inspect tbe beautiful ord
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or far personal uao and adoin
mont

lovo Ttulldincr KM Port St root

ITO BENS OB USABE

Tho rosjdnnoH nnd promisos of the
undersigned ot Knlihi For terms
apply to bim porsonally at the Ha ¬

waiian Hardware Coa store
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

HAWA 1IAN

SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their REST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family sizo at 2 25 per box deliver ¬

ed free to every port of the city
Full cases 100 pounds will bo do
liverod at 125

For all empty boxes returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should havo a oaso of Soap ot this
prioo Tho best Soap made for tho
Kitchen and Laundry Try a oaso
It ib ohoapor than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McChesney A Sods

Xjinaitecl
Queen Street

mMujvwaammmzKM
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60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks j

designs
Copyrights C

Anyono sending n sketch nnd description my
qulckl uarcrliilii onr opinion frco whether an
Invention Is prohnblyimtentnhlo Communion
tlonsntrlctlyrnntldcnttnl HANDBOOK onlntcnts
edit t roo Oldest nrency lor Becurlnppatcnts

Patents tnken throuuh Munn Co receive
tpecuu notice witnouL ennnto in mo

t

41

A hnndsomelr Illustrated weekly Jnrgcst cir ¬

culation ot nrvr sclcntlUo journal Terms 3 a
year fournjoiitlisil Bold by all nowsdcalcrs
MUNN Co3Bb New York

llranch Ollko fK1 V Ht WnsWnoton I O

H EOffi COMPANY I I

capito1 335000000
MM i

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgagos Securities
InveBtmonts and Ileal Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

0
HOME OFFrCE Mclntyro Build-

ing
¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
ana maturity Co Ltd

Ii K KENT WELL
Manager

Sanitary Stem Lanndrj

Go Ltd

mil RSDUCflOH Ml FRIGES

i T trvn

Having mado large addltioun to
our machinery wo aro now nblo to
loundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rato of 26 oeuti per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed t i

No foar of olothing being lost
from strikes

We invito inspection of our loun
dry and methods at auy time during
business hours v

Esag Up flfota 73

ou- - wasouo will o for your
and 14 wo

Fred Harrison
i f i f

-

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted JPromptly At
tended to 23J8 M

II


